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JAPANESE IMMIGRATION

WORK 0F INTERDEPARTMENTAL COMMITTE--
INQUIRY AS TO REPORT

On the orders of the day:

Mr. H. C. GREEN (Vancouv-er South):
Mr. Speaker, I should liko to ask a question
of the Prime Minister (Mr. Mackenzie King)
conccrning the interdepartînental cornmittee
appointed about a year ago to investigate
tboroughly the Japanese probloîn in British
Columbia. I amn of course flot referring to the
board of review appointed to look into the
question of illegal entry.

A press dispatch from Ottawa contained in
the Vancouver Province, roaching Ottawa
over the week-end, after setting out that
there bias been the greatest secrecy about this
inquiry, states that the resuits of the inquiry
înay ne ver be made public. I should like
to know wvhether or flot the report of this
interdepartmental committee will be made
public and, if so, when it rnay be expocted?
I xvould point out that on Marcb 4, 1938,
the Prime Ministor stated the committoe hiad
been instructed to report at an early date.

Some hon. MEMBERS: Order.

Mr. SPEAKER: That would be a proper
question to put on the order paper.

Righit Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister) : Mr. Speaker, rny recolloc-
tion at the moment is that the interdepart-
mental committoe whicb, as the hon. ruera-
ber has just said, was constituted prior to
the board of roviow, did make a report to the
gox erninent, which w-as intonded to be in the
nature of a confidential report to guide the
gov ernment in action which might subse-
quently be necessary. The action the gov-
erniment thought advisable was the appoint-
ment of a board of roview, on which there
were several representatix es.

The board made a very full inquiry. Its
r-eport has been printed and tablod in the
bouse. It inay be that I arn in error in
saying that thoro is no public report of the
interdepartmental comrnittee; if I arn incor-
rect in that statement I shall ho glad to
correct it at another time. However my
î-ecollection is that the only report which the
gox erninent intended to mnake publie is the
report of the board of review.

Mr. GREEN: Thon there xviii be no report
from the interdepartmental committee?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: If the facts
are as just stated, I believe that to be so.

SEED GRAIN

INQUlRY AS TO PROPOSED MEAS4URES FOR SUPPLY-
INGO0F SEEO IN WESTERN CANADA

On the orders of the day:

Mr. T. C. DOUGLAS (Weyburn): Mr.
Speaker, bas the Saskatchewan governiment
madie application to the federal goverromeut
for assistance in financing relief seed for
the farmoers this spririg? If so, on what date;
and wvhen may we expect legisiation to impie-
ment this request?

Righit Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister) : Mr. Speaker, as to the
last part of the hon. mernber's question,
namely that part in which ho asks w-hon ho
may expeet logislation, I arn afraid the ooly
- l] I can gixe is that the gox ciiorent
cannot be expected te, inako a detailed an-
nouncement in advance as to its entire pro-
grain of legislation.

Mr. DOUGLAS (Weyburn): Thon, what
about the first part of my question? Has
any application been received from Saskat-
cbewan?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: That part had
botter stand as a notice of question on the
order papor.

BREN MACHINE GUN CONTRACT

INQTJIRY AS TO ACTIVITIES 0F MAJOR HAHiN

On the orders of the day:

Mi. C. G. MacNEIL (Vancouv-er North):
Mc, Speaker, so that there ii-ay ho no mis-
understanding as to the accuracy of the records
of this bouse in further references to the
niatter in the press. I desire te, direct three
questions to the Minister of National De-
fonce (Mr. Mackenzie).

First, will the ministor explain bis state-
ment of July 1, 1938, as it appears at page
4524 of Hansard, to tlue effeet that ho nox or
met Major Hahn prior to the oxecution of
the onetî-act with the John Inglis Company-

Somne hon. MEMBERS: Order.

Mr. MACKÇENZIE (Vancouver): Lot hirn
go on.

Mr. MacNEJL: -March, 1938, in vioxv of
bis subsequient admission that hoe mot Major
Hahn in 1936?

Second, will the minister explain whether
Major Hahn acted as the represeotatix-e of
the Canadian govoromont during 1937 with
reference to the Bren gun negotiations, and if
Major Hahn î-eceived reimbursernent for his
expenses wbile abroad during 1937?


